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ovacmstZ,TlEgc7intyylnorz,g,,AbTjeobN,
Oren that the rates for Tott and the use or,Cari for
anthnicke Coal transportation on the Schuylkill Nair-
tgauon lot the year lilSO, will be as ToHowe—-

. To be cMrged per tun of5140 poanda. .
-The arelabt to be ascertaintal by each means as may

be adopted tosecure accuracy and FIVE per kent. to_
!Gwent-a to tre made therefrom for lop by wastage.—
Teo toll for all coal. includingthe use of Can,coming
from the several ptUnts,to be charged as per thefollow-

-

.:ug
st- No charge less than Twenty-five Cents per tan

ahatl be made for toll and the nse ofCantor,any dhp!
Anse FIIPM

a.. no,
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STo Onolgoburg Landing

Itambutt , •

Althouse'd
• nodding
• Birtaborough •

PortUnion •
Pottstown Landing
Rover's Tord

Lnmbeinitie
Pawling's Dam
Valley Forge
part Kennedy •
Sortistrirra and Sridgapart
rigtnouth Dam

' Conabehticken • •
Spring

• Idarayank
Philadelphia

The Navigation is now opeu for Use •
;delphia and Reading, and boats will be
ACtin.on and Schuilkill Haven on thell
4n:lw/dileand Port, Pathan on the, lsth '

By ordet'of the Managers.' -
T. Ma.ILR

March 4.1850
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f]fliTL'A. RRADING & POTTSVILLE RAILROAD
--On and after April Ist, 1518, Goods *lll be for-

warded witkdespatchat the following rates offreight.
hetwaen Pothtille and the points below ;stated, per
on oft 4000 It= •

/tetras Nu:rills I Barlett Pertseilis
1111.4 P1114.. sad Reeding.

Plaster, Limestone Blur min- 1
ous Goal. Saud, Iron Ore, /.2 00
and Bricks.

Blooms. here. limber, strine,l
rosin, tar, pitch, raw tur- I
pentine.• marble, grind- ts

stones, nails, spikes, scrap f
and pigIron, bmken east-
ings. gnann and pondrette.

liar Iron, Roar, salt, lead.l
bark, raw totinecii,salt beef
and pork, lumber, grain, ,I
iron castings, sugar, mo• yl 75
lasses, green coffee. pour-
tope, salt petre, brimstone,
and rye chop.

Flour, per bhl.
Oil, groteries, vinegar, whirl

key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, rags, leather.
raw hides. paints, whites')-4 00
andred lead; oysters, bestir , 1
clue and cordate. jbran sed ship staff.

steel.

Raw cotton aad wool, cigarsl '
fresh meat. fresh fish. dry
goons,dr ga and medicines,
foreign imams. wines, aMI
teas, glass, china, an d
queenaware, poultry. con- I
(et:urinary. books and sit- }5 00
tionary, spirits turpentine,
campuine, burned coffee,
hats -and taps, 'beets and , •

shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops, spites, furni-
ture, by weight.

- No additional charges for commission, storage. or
receivina ordelivering freight at any of Che Compa-

ny's posts on the line
April 15. testi

130,

194 f

E'REIGNTS & TOLLS ON IXI AL.

Sag%;
OV""E OF THE Pllll.'A. & READING RAII..- 'Road Company—Philadelphia,February 20, leso.
—fiolice,ts hereby given, that the Etaten'of Freithot
and Toile on Coal. -tranoported by Ibis Ccimpaby, will Ibe as follows fmrn March Ilth. 1650 . ; - • -

To From 51.earboo.13.11nyete,P.Ciin on.

Richmond • 79
..

IAS 45
Philadelphia . . 70 ,1 65 45
ilaelined Plane 70 • 165 4.5
Nicetoton . •

- 70 165 - 45
GermantownRnitroad • 70 9: 65 45 I
Fulls of Senhilyi46l 70 - ' 1-65 45 1,

Mannynnit -, 50 155 35
Ci,nehe'lcen do Plymouth R- 50 1 :45 31/
Turnout 1 mile beloor.Nor-,

ristown ' , 45 140 25
NorriAtrrw,n'orliridge3Kirt ' 411 ,135 ' .30
Port Itennedy

- , 35 , 1 :30 15
valley Force ' 30 1...15 ', 10
Phccotiville . . r %I —1 3 105 , _,

Royer's Ford "L. - ' SO • 1 'l5 -00
15 I'.lo - On

Wielas, "96;vhille . - 15 . I'lo 10
haumetown ~ • 10 105 •

' 95
Reading

;
.

05 I`.oo. , 95

lirtw'n Readlng,&slohravllle -00 , :Nei 9tl

Mohrorille . , °t , 75 '.'7p RS
Hamburg .• '• 75 -70 65
Orwiptborg

-65 :60 . 55

By order of theAoardof Marranets.
. ' S. URAL/FORD, Seci'y.
!Ranh 2; 1R30• ' , -9-1 m.

. • '
..-

1 . PikSSUNGER TRAINS.

.:

esrant,tatE• .
,

-
......

- --,

SUSIIEltRA•IGEIIENrFjO!tEfII,kI:4-
phis

tuvierwopaengerTri,.
(except Sundays )-Office of tls PAila• •P'lisadist Rail
road Co.. Philadelphia. .11a1c139, 18,50.-On Stlld after
April Ist, 18.50,two tralns wilt fray.rdaily,

between Philadelphia and Ptuhesvitie.aneach-,

,

Xamia, Lime; (.9ccriarsolatirfti.)
Leaves. Philadelphia at 7# o'clock, A. M., daily,

[except Sundays.] ,

Leaven Pottsville at le o'clock, A. M.', daily, [els
cept SUndoys.l '

./Ifitexosa Lisa, (Fast Trak.)
Leaves. Philadelphia at 9.1

(
oastir, daily, [except

Suftillys.l
,• -, - .

, Leaves Pottsville at 2) o'clock, daily,lexcept Sun-

days), .
PAFSeDgefl cannot enter the cars unless provided

With a ticket. - I. PASSENGER TRAIN TLILE TABLES.
.Cesmeneing on Alonday. April Ist, 1850;datly except

- Sunday.
. DP TRAINS. - 1 DOWN :TRAINS.

kiatrioses. moan. yIaTirTATIONO. , moss. FIST.

A. it. P. 16.1Leaves ' - Leaves
Philadelphia 730 2:30 Pottsvige • 7..10 2.30

Passer t - , Passes
.

-

IS R Junction 800 3 00' Schl Haven, ,P 3 2.38' Falls 8.05 3.os:Orwlgsburg . 4 7.46 1.45.
Manyunk

- 8.11 3 . 10;Auburn' i 756 2.53

:Spring Mill 8.14 331,P0rt minion 8.08 3.05

Norristown 8.37 3.3l,llamburg '; 8.22. 3.14

Port Kennedy 8.32 3.40 MS4S3.3Sobr.ville; F39 3.32
Valley Forge B.SB 3.45' Althouse'• ,4"4 • ,
Phcenixville 909 - 3.54 Reading : , 9.08 4.16

3 52

Rope'''. Ford 9.14 407 Bolleborn' .: .' 9.33 4.24
Pottstown , 9.45 4.25 DoullassvOe 9.46

-Douglasville 10.00 4.36:Pottstown ..-: 10.00 4.33

Birdsboro' 10.13 4.4cßoyer'a Ford 10.25 4.51

Reading 10.44 s.os,Phienisville- '10.36 5.04

Aftrousee 11.10 5.23;Va11ey-,Eorge 10.49 5.16
• blonnvine •• 11.16 5 '29:Port Kennedy' iv .54 5.21

Ilaraborg : 11.39 5.47 iNo'rristown . • 11.04 539

Port Clinton 11.48 'S.55'- . psi NOW 11.19 6.40

Auburn 12.06 609 Mantiyuok :, 11 72 5..50
Orsvigshurg 11.15 6.16:Fa11i • 11.17 5.51

Schl Ilaven 12.26 6.22,S Bisection 44.41 6.06
. ,. Arrtves . i • Arrives

Pottsville - 4 12.10 6 301P0itadelphin ' 12.10 630

The afternoon,or fast trains, do not stop a: Auburn,

AlthOuse's, Birdsboro''Roger's Ford, 'Valley Forge.

Port Kennedy, Spring .4101 or Palls. :: •
Fifty Ykoutels of baggage wilt bewllour:_ed trieach pas-

senger in these Lines. and Passengers are exbressly

prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
wearing apparel, which will be atthe risk of ltaliwner.

. .By aides ofthe Board of Managers. •

..., : .13. BRADFORD, Secretary

April 6, 1650
1.4.tf

-
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-

LITTLE SinVW=RbiLEO/111. '
~.....4.1 y ;.sze----- . 11117:...._".J.,..., .....-- ,Q...,7-..0..a'

AR ReAngNe GrEOMENIm' FtOeß STHhuEyFki ßllERailroad —rThe
engei m ai- -

PasseTan leaves Prellsfori, day,s

days 'excepted) on the arrival of the morning_ Tiain

no the -Reading Railroad from Philadelphia--arri-
:-sing 14( Tiansina in time tr• dine. Leave* Tamniano 1
`At hattpast one o'clock. P. 51 . in 'Hine to connect at 1
Port Clinton schh the ;afternoon trAtt nn the Reading iRailroadfrom Pottsville to TbEadelphia. Fore—To.

Port Clinton, 15 tents; to PhilAdriphig, $3 50.

'The freight train [raises Tamaqua Mal,Sun ay' ex-

cepted) at Ili o'clock. A. M., a.rat 'Port, Omura, at 4

o'clock, P. M. A Passenger lir runs Infocr nnnection

witn the'f'reigth train, so that ficisselipirs Pliiiridel-

pbia can take tbernarnlng ttanr,uf eararin the Reading

'-,,Railmad at Port Clinton.. Fire the align .as iti 'the;

othertrain. . tJOHN kiSIDEIIBO74, &nen! Agent.

Tamaqva Oct 2n, 1844. . .
. -If '

~

Stnffral:n altitarirUrLin •!-481.50..
yer.a. ;

Aina

DASSENGER AND EXPRESA CAR BETWEEN
Schuylkill Haven. StinenVilie andl,Trenxont, Dally

04nndava excepted) via Mine Hill Railroad.—On and

*after r‘alurday.-Jane Ist. the PLINII.OOI. and ESPresa

rine of ears mill run al follows. viz:
' Jiterstar

.Leave Mtnersville
Haven

for Sch I Havenrsand
coc,

" for Idireville Ttemont, Ina-

mediateli.on theArrival the snotMing train from
Philadelphia• -afternoon Troia.
Leave Tremont* for Minersville and:SchT FlaVell. at

3 o'clock, P. M. • •
•"' Millersville for Ariel Haven at -4 o'clock, P M.

" gcb'l Haven for Minersvllloatg4 o'clock. Ms.
.Fare from doitch"! Maven to Minersvithi•25centdo Tremont• . 50 "

" from Id do 2s

An Express Car wilt ran with the Eassemeer Traina.
Packages for Hiner/villa and Tremors; forwarded by

Livingston, Bossard Xi. Co.'a Express, from Philadel-
phia, wilt tw delivered the tameday.- .Wiegman* and .ilififtersbung Lint. • '
-Coaches will be in waiting, on the arrival of vie

Cars at Tremont, to convey passengers to %Vic/misery,

wherethey connect with the Railroad for 74111ersburg.

Pateritts: AfisserriUt and Trenton! Li**.
Omratmoses Will leave Pottsville immedlstety after

the arrival of the Philadelphia morning train. to con•

vey passengers to 'West-Wood, where they will take

the cars for Ninersville and Tremonti •
-

Pare.—Prom Pottsville to Illinersville,
Pottsville LO Tremont,

All Bagysge at the owner's riot
JOIIN E. NICE. Agent

June 41859 : if

lei Cerds.re -

Swaim' H. Elibigbabs
,V4lool,ErlaitLEDEALERSAR

IN FOEEIGN AND DO

ingitmc AnowE, CUTLERY, &c. •
No. 166 Kera THIRD Sirert, 4d ',tear beets VINE,

111111LADELIEBIA.,
IXTBERE' they intend keieplog • general assortment

- V of Hardware on barld,a-t lowest Market prices.

Country MetChants. are reapectfully:lavhug to call.
N. B.—Depot for Jolt%BeWe Plods's. s

19 •1

361
41}
461
sti
51.4. 1
56i
561.

MINFRS'
POT'IISVILLE

=EI

erns ofKonnt;atns:Mstals whte6, irn,l give sire73:1
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Union Tramportation Line,

Ai*P;".•

Colentaulo Cheap Cutlery Stores
3SI and 33 .IIRCADZ aid 209 citazivor

Stmt—PifiLtonraze.

COUNTRY merchants:can save from 10 to IS per
cent. by purchasing at the Above MOM. Ay lat.

porting my own goods. Paging but little rent, and
trig economically, ir IsNilo Ican undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay,blei rents, andReenact
princes.

Constantlyoti hand a tette assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. Scissors' and assort . Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, sum, buffalo, bane and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, *c.; Butcher
Knives Dirks ; Bow leKnives; Revolving and Plain
pistols...4.e. „Ins' receives,, a large stock of Bodges
and Wastentrolm'a Rue Pen and Congress Maven:

-abo. a large assortment of Accordeons, te., an 4
also, fine Englisb Twist and German Guns.

.101131 Ig. COLESLAN,Importer.

path%
3000 PIECES TAPED. HANGINUS.—T

fitabllCTitlef is now receiving direct from the
stiannfactarera In New York; an invoice of 3000
Pieces of Paper Ilawings, 'lazed and onclazed Wall
Papers, which he will•sell wholesale and retail m

_..
. .

[From tbe.Philadelphla Inquirer.]
Alisrascs.. •- •

UDR SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, MINEESVILLILr Tremont. ote. TheYioprietors have made arrange-
ments with the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co.. and are -prepared to torteard daily, to the above
places,all descriptions ..of Merchandise.

Freight Cara will leave Philadelphia rot; Schuylkill
Raven. every triorning.ind gouda for Mineriville. Tre-
mont, Donaldson, Plne Grove. and Llewellyn, will be
despatched Immediately on the arrival of train at
SehnylkillRaven,

Less- than Phi listelphis intoleirais Prices.
The dimiewhed bushiest. le New Tort; haslet large

overstocks on hand,.and these papers werepgrchased
at prices srbletrwill not pay first cost.

Paper-hangelv. Merriam's, and Itouse‘lreepers have
now, an Opportunity of supplying themselves With
paper at such rates that white wrahing. which ti
rather' expensive is the Coal Region will become an
obsolete idea. can at RA.NNAPPS

Cheap Wholesale and Retail Paper and
. Variety Store, Pottsville

RESOLUTION •

IRI:LATIN'S ffl AN•AMEN irN ENT IN TllC,CON-
stitution.—Resolved by the Senate and Douse oe

Representatives of the Commonwealth til Pennsyl-
vania in General Assembly met. That the Constitu-
tion of this Commonwealthbe amended In the second
section ofOlefin article, so that it 'shall read aa fol-
tom. The Judges of the Supreme C.Murt„rtf these,.

eral Courts of Common Pikes. and of such other

Courts of Records as ere of shall be established by
law, shalt be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth, In the manner following. to wit 'l,be
Judges of the Supreme Court, by the qualified elec--
tom oftbe Commonwealth at large; the President'
Judges ofthe several Courts ofCommon Pleas, mid
of such other Courts of ilerctefl as are-or shall be es-
tablished by law,and all other Judges rrquired to be

learned In the taw, by the qiialified eleetnrs of tbe
respective districts over which they ere to preside or

act as Judges, and the Associate /ridges of the Courts
of Commit. Pleas by the qualified electors of the
counties respectively. The Judges of the Supreme

Court shall bold their offices for the term of fifirten
yeare, if they shall PO long behave themselves well.
(subject to the allotment hereinafter provided for,
sulisequent to the first elactiont) the President Judges
or the several eminent' Contemn Pleas, and of such
other Courts of Record at are or sball be established
by law, andall other Judges required to he learned In
the taw, shall hold their offices for the term of ten

years, if they shall vo long behave themselves well;
the Associate Judges of the Couitsof Common Pleas
'Mali hold their offices for the WWI offive year', te
they shall so long Iteheee, themeelves well; ail of
whom shall be comnileeioned to, the Governor, but for
any reasonable cause, which shalt not he entlieleet
gettuuds for inifiractiment. the Governor vballsreinove
anof them on the addrees of two thirds of each
bruynctref the Lc.gielatoor. The first elertlon shall woke
placeat the general elettlott of this Commonwealth
nest after the adoption of this amendment, and Die
commissions of all the Judges who may he then In
office shall expir on the first Monday of December
((dinning, when the terms of the new Jiidges'eltall
commence, The persons who shall then he elected
Judges of the :temente thiari shall hold their office, as

follows; One of them for three yeere,, one for six

years, one for nine years. one for twelve yearn, and
one for fifteen years,the terns of each lei be' derided be
lot by the said Jailers, assoon after the election as
convenient, and the result certified by them to lila
Governor, that the commiseirms may be issued in ac

tordanee thereto. • Tha Judge whole enuitniesion will
first expire shall be ChlefJosileeduring his term. find

-thereatter each Judge ',broke commiesion strati Oro
expire *bell in hurl he the Chief Juetice, and if two

or more commissions shall expire on the mime day, the

Judees holding them shall decide by lot which shall
he the Chief Jestice; Any vacanetes happertteg by

death, reeignatlon or otherwise, to tiny of the said
Courts. shall be filled by appointment by the tirprernori

to continue tin the first Morday in December suciteetti
ing the next general election. The lodges of the'Se.t
mettle Court and the President. of the eeveral Cluctla
of Common'Pleas at %toted times, receive for
theirservices an adeinate compensation, (41 be fixed
by law, which 'halfnot be diminished ditring their

continuance In office; tint they ?hall uceive no fees
or perquisites of offi ce, nor hold any •Other °Mee of
profit under this Comlnowerealth,or Under the govern-
ment ofthe UnitedStabil, or any. other. Stage of this
Union. The Judges of. the Suprurt. eing
their continuance In office, ehall trade'enie CoWHI dnM ti

n
ts

co mMohWealtb. said the other Judees duringtheir
astal:tante tu Office. abaft feeble WWII,. the moons

or countyfor which they werereepectiarCA el
L

e sleT eted..1 S. MO,
Speaker of the [louse of Reptesentatives...V. tIP.ST,

Speaker of the Senate.

Another, Owl another moon, - •
Bath coon and gope—he met, not yet!.

Nor can I hope to meet hint wont , -
In that 100rd bower-whore oft we've Met

Cis ! bad I taxman these bliisful boors,
Wkdon,,all unheeded, o'er 12219 dear,

Nursing my love him summer showers
Would prove thusfleeting and so JOT

. „Odra it PallallelPhianroad and Cherry Streets.
Schuylkill flakes, E. G. HARRIS. Spent

N.11.-1- desired, goods will be forwarded by the
bid Established - Express Line of Livingston, Upward
& Co.. under tne charge of Special Messenger, by
Passenger Train fiont Philadelphia to Schuylkill Ha-
ven, and from Schuylkill Haven to Minersville and
Tremont; by this Line el...hi will be transported from
Philadelphia to Tremont in 8 hours, to 3linersv We in

do., and Schuylkill haven In 5 do. :intuit lots or
goods are forwarded by this line with very little addl.
tional charge over the Freight Line.

rrOtilers delivered and rindscollected without any
exam charm—

Will also attend to the forwarding and delivery of
Dank Notrs and Specie, and special attention given
to the collection of Bills, Drafts. &c
Office in Phila'a, LIMGSTON,nowAnDit Cp.

No. 43 South Third Street.
33-tf

How I had fill'd each moment's space,
-With rapturous thoughtsfend,word.; sincere,

Watch'd each expression of his face, "

And sealed my answers with a tear, "

Careful, on memory's sacred lest;
- I'd treasured each fond look and sigh ; '
grist wasted precious hoarx—so brief-

- In thoughtlessness and gaiety.

Jan..% 1644.
°META— ANS,vo: el South Second :Street. Philadelphia, Mann-

facturcr of 'Salamander. Fire and Thief Pmof
lion Chests. with Pownar proof lock,. and wartanteil
equal to any other mune for .sectiritry arainst die nr
burglars, having withstood the teat of both, without
Injury or lore in their owners.

Also, in store and rot yak.
Letter Copying Presses and Boots.
Seal Prsases,'for enrporatlon".-Bants. Sic
Druggiata• rfeller• wittirCylinders and pans.
Hoisting Machines for Ettore'', Factories. acc.
Portable Shower -Baths] of a new and superior con-

struction, intended tot either cold or warm water.
Refrigerator, for conlirtt and pniserving meats, hat--

ler milk, kc.„ in the tirormest weather, suitable to
stand in any pan of the houscor cellos.

Water Filter", warranted to purify muddy ne bad
water, whether affected by mints marl, littivatone,
or any other cause.
Match 9. 1850 9-ly

Da_y tiller day ! week after week !

He came. Hbw faithful and howirue!
Atethe food dove its mate.dothseek .

For sympathy and counsel too.
- •

Alas! that heedless I should leave -

So many golden moments elf;
Behold onebosom fondlyheave

,

' For me, and me alone . nor try

Tu prize and cherish at I.ought, ,

Each kind -emotion of a heart
Thus pure and noble ; which had sbnght

My friend-hip, by.a manly Out

August 17; 1656

ININGSTON & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—We
14 are prepared to receive and forward, Daily per
Passenger Train, (our Express Gar being alwa.fa
in charge of special messengers) merehandite of all
descriptions. packages, bundles. specie,.Wank notes. &e.•
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Bitls,
Drafts and Acronnts. packages and Grade delivered
daily to all intermediate places lietween Philadelphia
and Pottsville•. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;

st, South Third :Street. Philadelphia; No. 8 Wall
Street, New York , No. 8 Court' Street, Roston. .

LIVINGSTON, lIOWARD & Co.
9-tf

-.TO 11017203=1.
rr HE PUBLIC AU:INVITED TO CALL AT THE
I Philadelphia flotisekeeping Dry Goods Store.

and minims a • larce 'Assortment ofall kinds of Dry
Otunisvequired In foririshinga House.

We have the advaneXce ore long experience in this
business and loving our sole attention to It, to the Ai-

elusion of dress and fency goods, are enabled to con-
duct it on principles that will ensure satisfaction to
purchasers both as tin quality and price. In .our

stock may be found MI blade of Linen Sheetinttsi
,Sheelinlts. Rod Pilkserl Case', Damask Table Cloths
And Napkins.Griever, variety. Quilts. sil.sizes and
prices. from 7.Vets. 'lnwards. Blanitets ditto. Dimi-
ties, Bureau covers, Plano and Table Covers.Embroi-
dried Lare and Muslin-Curtains, Worsted and other
damasks, Furultitre Chintzes, Burr and Crown Win-
dow Shadings, Turkey red Furuicnres and Cashnia•
fines, Furniture Plash. Ticking*. Wnolen Firm/
Cloths, Linen .do...Stair• Oil Clothe (a new article),
Crash, Diaper and Illuckabac Toweltinge,"Samerrer
Blanketing &c„ & *ith a tame stnek of every de-
scription of FLANNELS AND MVSLINS.

JOHN V. L'OWELL & SON-
S. W. Corner Chesnut and Seventh; Philada.

May 23,1850 - 2,l.6ntir r s •

Now ! morning comes., and noon, and night ;
But no loy'd voice e'enbreathes my name.

None care for me, or my delight—
All creep on, gloomily tho 'Fame:

Oh! tbat yon little lonely bird,
That jail day long so sweetly sings,

Could teach tho..e happy songs rye heard,
Or eho bequeath to me its wings.

Feb Si, 1819
EAGLE IRON WORMS.

400- 1N T/IE BORitlaill OF porTAviLLE.-
formerly conducieaLny Chas. W. Pitman. J.

. Wren,ic Co. rasped. runt ..olicii a continuance
or the custom of the wurki. Reins practical

.Mechanica, thry flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the businvas will enable them
tolurn oil' work that will not faitto give Anti:faction
to the'most fastidious. TheY gr.* prepared to 17,"°-
facture :clam Engine:, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Dritt

_Cars. Railroad and other Castings, att.
1::: *Weirder: thankfully received and promptly eke-

cuted on the most reasonable 'erupt.:
JOHN witEN. "

TIIONIAS WREN.
/AMES WREN.

Woo. -

CONFLICT WITH AN ELEPHANT.

In a few minutes one of those who had
gone off to our left came running breathless
to sav that Imhad seen the mighty game. I
India .for a minute, and instructed Isaac,
who carried the big Dutchrifle to act inde-
pendently of me, while Kleinb:ay was to as-
sist me in the chase: but, as usual, %Oki)
the row began, my followers thought Only
ofonmber one. I bared myarms tothe shoul-
der, and, having imbibed a draught of
aqua purn from the calabash of one of the
spoorers; I grasped inv trusty two-grooved
rifle and told myrgitide to go ahead,. We
proceeded silently as might he for a few
hundred yards, following the guide, when
he suddenly pointed, exclaiming. 0 Mow!"
and before us stood a herd ofstnig,hty hull,
elephants, packed together-beneatha shady
grove about a hundred and fifty yards in. ad-
vance. . I rode slotvly towards them, and,
as socin as they observed me, they made a
loud rumbling noise, and, tossing, their
trunks.'wheeled right about and made offin
one direction, crashing through the forest
and leaving a cloud of dust behintlthern. I
was accompanied by a detachment of my
dogs, who assisted me in the pursuit.

The distance I. had come, and the difficul-
ties I had undergone to behold these Ele-
phants, rose fresh before me. I determined
that on this occasion, at least, I would do
my duty, and, dashing nay spurs iuto'...Sun-
day's7 ribs, I was very soon much too close
iu their rear !Or safety. The Elephants now
madean inclination to my left, wheruby I
obtained a good view of the ivory. The herd
consisted of six hulls four or thein were
full grown, first-rate Eleph-ints ; the other
•wo were fine fellows, but had not yet ar-

June 15,1850-24 -IA
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DWI&ROTGOODS. ,ME
qine SUBSCRIBER. HAS MUM ARRANGE.
I menu with one or the most extensive Factories

for the supply of I milk Rubber Goods. wholesale, at
city Mann fact nrers priens. A monx.theassortment are
India Rubber Conts.er thebest materials, Cheap.

South Wester, or Bate, . . do
Caps and Capes.—Letgins,&c, do
India Rubber Rands, 1 ,,

Suspeaderojiarters, Air Balls.
Shoulder Brws and Money germ, Ci
Baby Jumpeersor portable nurembeautlfal and cbSrip.
India Rubber Water Riper, Life Preservers, &c. ;

ei. (Mogilev Merchants and others supplied whole-
sale, at Neil York caidt prim., at

: BANNAN'S Variety Store.
lune I, IW. i .

- -

LtIZERNE IRON WORM
N CAR HAZLETON

, ON &
Allen. Proptietors of the above named

_

eitablithinent, respectfully informtheir
patrons anJ the public generally. that

they Itat,e taken the large buildtug formerly used for
the 'Machine:Blmocenneeted with the Sugar Loaf Coal
Works, to which they have added a Foundry, and are
now prepared. to build. Sta.= Eng;nes of every size,
Pumps, Coal Breakers. Railroad nod Drift Cars, and
tofurnish Iron and Brass Cartings of every descripton
suitable to the.r...'nat mining or any other business. ou
the most reasonerde terms. Repairing of all kinds
done with neatness, and despatch:at the lowest priers.
-../111 work furnished by them will be warranted to

perform well. They would solicit the eustcrm of those*
who may want articles ,In their line in this:vicinity.

orders will meet With immediate and prompt
attention. S. W: HUDSON,

March 17. 1849. 12-Iy] L. If. ALLEN

VATS, 'CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.

A..• IFfiE OffBAPBST 1N I.IIII.ADELI'IIIA.
Charles E.,Eluses,thankfttl forpast favora,
would resnectfally Inform Ms frlsnda its
thecountry', that he has removed to the

southwest Corner al Sixth •ad all Street.,un-
der afebleille'sgreat and oew Clothlng waro-roorns,
and has constantly on hand a new and freak'supply
of Bats, Ca is and Straw Gouda, of all kinds and
prices, who lesaleandretail, and promire-e all those

who will favor him Whits call, to save them LS per
cent in theil porchanes.

Palm-leaf, China, Pearl, Braid, Leghorn, Califar-
nia. Mexican, Canada. Itloleak'''. Beaver and Brush
Hats, or Militia& mut pric-ea, to /lilt all purchasers.
wholesale Old retaild CHARLES E____4y

E. F. 11..3 11E. 14.SotithWAtlicornet of and Market sits .rs Phila.

. ally 11, ISO r--

- ..._

, TO Tan lorltrarlAlb
...,---, 1 OF SCIBUYISILL COUN'TT.-110i3•T.
..z..........e- rhceernaker has sow on hand, and offers
IY-4• for sale op the most reas onable terms, a

::•e. full assortment of Fresh Drugs and hied•
iill • ,Icines ; Window Glass all sizes and qua-

- .litier, or French, English and Ameri• ,
can klannfitcture; White Lead, pure and No I, of

all the most approved bran..), by the barrel or keg. '
Also. Colons of every descriptlrm, either.dry or In Oil;
Linseed Oil, Spirit's Turpentine Varnisher, Paint
Brushes, Diamond'', Putty. Pulty'Kuives, and a full
assortment of painter,' materials. Likewise—Glue.
Pottle', DIV Stuffs, Bleaching materials fur milliners

Sliuse, &c., 'c. All the popular Patrnt Medicine'', as

Swaines r nacra and Vermifugr ; Dr. Jayne'. Medi-
cines ; S ocmaker's Renowned Rheumatic and
iiirengthes.in• plasters, the best remedy in existence
for Rheumatism, Pains or Weakness In the Back,

Breast or Bide.
livery article warranted genuine, and all articles

sold wilt be delivered at any of the wharves ur depots,

free of expense ta'the purchaser.
" Quick Bales and Small Pmfits."

ROBERT SIIDEAIAREF.
SI Wrorner Second and Green Sta., Philad'a.

N B-Orders by mail promptly attended to.

March V. IESO 12 6m

MEM/MU" rtiUMTORE:
_tr-,c....5j4e -,:rr.- p„, CA ItilET'S, V ENITIAN AND ,
~.V`l''''.- •.; Painted Blinds. .

.._-7 ----.
--"'' Grepaang Se dilliman ?especially

announce to ilie citizens of Pottsville and 'the

sdrrouhding neighborhood that they have opened a

FURNITURE %VARY:4IOONC la .aralaararizr Street.
a few doors _Net Notre, where they hare on hand
a large and fashionable stuck of Furniture, em-
bracing the latest and most fashionable 'Wee. all

of: which has been manufactured to their order by
the best makers is ouretties. Their stock embraces a

general assortment °Caliche articles embraced in fur-

nishingdwellings either plain or 'tithe most luxurious
manlier. Bedsteads ranging in price from *3 ft) 1150,
—and all other articles of furniture in proportican. In
their stock is also embraced a large assortment, of Ve-
netian Blinds and Window Shaded of the met a pprov.
ed pattered, selected with treat care.

CARPETTING. BEDDING AND UPIMI.STERV,
They have also added to the stock a lotof:Carpeting

of the rations qualities, and lk-drling. to which they

calithe particular attention ofthose in want ofthese
article].

/1 i• onr design to keep all the anklet of Furnitiire
required in Schnyikilleounty,and prevent the necer-
pity ofpersons an swatch of elegant

des of Furniture. allotlwhich they are determineani-d
to sell at 'err prices than they can be obtained rise-
where, with packing and carriage added. They there
foie earnestly lneite those who are shunt tarnishing

lonises and thosexhio who require additional furniture,
to give them a call. as they flatter themselves they can

giver hem any kind of a "fit out" they may require at

a great 113Viti;of funds. , rHENRY GritssxNa. •
ALEXANDER SILLYMA fsi.

ritxontgalq, IRON wonits. •
TUE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES

-'60 1117""" Inthis public that he is sole proprietor or
21.1. the Frankiin Works„Pott Carbon , lately

7..W.:f 1740-as.3- owned by A G Brooke where hecontin-
ue*, to manufaPtnre to order at the shariest notice
Stettin Engines,Piloting, Coil 11.reakeri, and Machinery

of almoat any size Of descriptinn, for mining or other

purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, lion or Brass
Castings of any site or patern. 21.0rders are respect-'

fully:solicited. 1 5A511., SILLY:BAN.

PRANKI.I.N WortEs.—The =Subscriber
continues to furnish the-.Colliers and dealers or Sete!
Cennty,with ?ho eta of all kinds, at the lowest Phil-
adelphia prices. 'Attention is particularly called to

. his Coal Shovels. Orderifor Shovelsof anv size tor

pattern promptly ttended tn. S. 4ILLVMAN•
Port Carbon, July 27,1349. tf

TREMONT IRON WORES.
RATDoRF & BAIRD RESPECT-

."`""t.
•-• have taken and rr-hoilt the eetahlish-

-,, eee meat known as the Tremont Iron WOOL!,
i where they are prepared to build all kinds of Steam

Engines, manufactureRailroad. Cars and Machinery of

almost every dekription, at the shortest nottce.and on

the most reasonablo terms. Persons abroad in want or
Steam Engines, Pumps, C(l2t Breakers., and other Cast-

' ings,will find itto their advantage to give them
a mill before engaging elsewhere.

March 23. IS".11.- 134 f

,~tti~sellnnn.
.tSoLiTENEss

SENATE CIII ANITICIP
Harefstrater, January 28.1E50

SamuelW. Pearson, Chief Clerk of the Senate

of Pennsyivanta, do hereby certify that tlfe foregoing

reaolution, (No. 10 on the Senate file of :he pre,ent
fronton.) entitled "Resolutions relative In an amend-
ment of the Constitutton":-.1% being the same resolu-
tion which was agreed to by a majority of the members
'sleeted to each Donee of the last Legislature—after
having been.duly censideted and discussed. was this

day agreed to by a majority of the members elected to

and serving in the Senate of PcnosyWS. at pres-

ent as will appear by 1111.1 f VOgiven on the

final passage of the rroolutP.n., as fr.llows. vit.:

Those voting In favor or the passage ofthe resnlar-
don were 11. Jones Menke, J. Form; Brats ley, Wm.

A. Crabhdonattan J. Cunningbao . Thos. S:Feraarrii,

Thos. S. Forsyth, Charles Franey, Robert M. Frick, 11.

I Fulton, Johu W. Guernsey, Win:Haslet*, I. Magus,

Timothy Ives, Joshua V. Jones. Joseph 6onigna4chet,
Cen. V. Lawrence, Maxwell MeCastin, Itenj. Malone,

Benj. Matthias, genre A. Muhletaberg , Win. F. Fack•
er, Wm. R saltier. David Sankey, Peleg.B. Saver",

Conrad Shimer, Robert C Sterret, Daniel Stine, Far.

ris ft Streeter, John 11. Walker and Valentine Best,
Specter—Veas

Those goitre against the pm.sage of the resolnlion
were George Daasie, Augustus Drum and Alexander
tong--Nal• 3.

Extract from the Journal.
SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

..„

rived at perfect stature. Of the four old fel-
lows, who had much finer tusks than the
rest, and for a tew seconds I was undecided
which of these two to follow : when, sudden-
ly, the one which I fancied had 'the stoutest
tusks broke from his comrades, and I at once
felt cofivineed he was the patriarch of the
herd, and followed him accordingly. Can-
tering alongside, T was about to fire, when
he instantly turned, and, tittering a trumpet.
so strong and shrill that the earth Seemed to
vibrate beneath my feet, he charged furious-•
ly after tne for several hundred yards in a
direct line, not altering his course in the
slightest degree for the trees of the forest,
which he snapped' and overthrew like reeds
in his headlong career..

When he pulled up in his charge. I like-
wise halted : and as he slowly turned to re-
treat. I let fly at his shoulders, " Sunday",
capering and prancing., and giving me muchi
trouble. On receiving, the ball the Elephant'(
shrugged hid shoulders, and made off at al
tree, majestic walk. This shot brought sev- 1
eral of the dogs to my assistance which had
been following the other Elephants, and on,

their coming up and barking, another heed-1
long charge was the result, accompanied byi
the never-failing trumpet as before. In his',
charge he passed close to me, when Isaluted
him with a second bullet in the shoulder, of
which he (lid not take the slightest notice. I
now detertained not to fire again until
could make a steady shot ; but, tlthough the,
Elephant turned repeatedly, "Stindayl'inva-
riatily disappointed me, capering so that it
was impossible to fire. Although exasper-
ated, I became reckless of the danger, and,
springing from the• saddle, approached the
Elephant under cover of a tree, and gave him
a bullet in the sift,: of the head, whes,trump.
eting so shrilly that the forest trembled; he
charged among the dogs, from whom he
seemed to fancy that the blow had come ;

after which he took up a position in a grove
of thorns, with his head towards me. I
walked up very near, and, 'as he was in the
act of charging (being in those days under
wroog impressions-as to the practicability of
briu,ging down an Elephant with a shot in
the forehead.) stood coolly in his path until
he was within within fifteen paces of me,
and let drive at the hollow of his forehead.
in the vain expectation that by so doing I
should end his career. The shot only served
to increase his fury—an effect which, I had
remarked, shots in the head invariably pro.
duce and, continuing his charge with in-
creditable quicknesi and impetuosity. he all
but terminated myElephant-buntiniforever.
A large party or the Bechuanas who,had
come np, yelled out simultaneously, imagin-
ing that I was killed, for the Elephant was
at one moment almost on the top of me ; I,
however, escaped by my activity, nod by
dodging round the trees. As the Elephant
was charging, an enormous thorh tan deep

the sole of my foot, the old Badenoch
(?rogues, which I that day sported, being
worn through, and this caused me severe
pain, laming me through the rest of the Iconflict.

The Elephant held on throUgh theforest'
at a sweeping pace; but he was hardly out

ofsight when I was loaded and in.the sad-
dle, and soon once more alongside. • About 1
this time I heard Isaac blazing away at ano-
ther bull but when the .Elephant charged,
his cowardly hear) failed, him, sod he very
soon made hisappearance at a safe distance
in my rear. My Elephant kept crashing
along at a steady pace, with blood streaming
from his wounds; the dogs, which were
knocked up with fatigue and thirst, no long-
er, barked arouml him, but had dropped
astern. It was longbefore I aincited, for
I waS afraid to dismount,. and" Sunday"
was extremely .troubleirme. At length I
fired sharp right and lett from the saddle:
he'gtit' both balls behind the shoulder, and
made 'a longcharge after 'me, xurnbling and
frOmpeting as before. The whole body of
the Bamangwitto men had now :Collie up.
and, were following a short distance behind
me.' Amimg these was Mollyeon, Who vol-
miteered to help; and being a yery swift and
active fellow, herendered me impoitaat ser-
vice by holding my fidgety horse's head
While I fired and loaded.' I then fired sit
broad-sides from the Saddle,' the Elvphant
slaving almost every lime, mid pursuing us

• er.

POTTSMIX. IRON WORKS.
:4PE:st;ER & MASON RESPECT-

fuIIy annouucc to the public that they
have taken the Establishment known

5. as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-
wegian street. where Joey are prepared to build all
kind , nf Steam Engines. manufacture Ralroad Cars.

and Machinery of almost every Ilescription. at the

shortest notice. and on the most reasonable.teruls.
—Persons from abroad, in want of Steam -Engines,

will find trio their advantage In give them a call be-

fore engaging elsewhere. [May 11 ' If

IRON:PSSCBLWORKS,
• PillEAD'A.— ELDED wßoilear

-Y3. 77,-..- Iron Pines, imitable Inr Locomotives,

tiireu~

Marine and other Steam Engine Rolle
from 3 to 5 inches In 'diameter. Also

Pipes for Gas, Steam and Otherpnrposes; estrastrong
Tuhe for Hydraulic Persses; Hollow Memos for
Pumps of Steam Engines *c. Manufactured andfor

''saleby NIORRI:a.:TASK.F.R & MORRIS,
Warehouse:S. E. corner 3d 4nil Walnut sta.

In Lie House of Represearatires,l,
Harrishurg. Match 14. 1550.

I, William Jack. Chief Clerk of the Douse of Rep•

resentatives of. Pennssl venial. do hereby certify that •
the-foregoing resolution. (No. 10 nn the Senate Me.
and No 211 on the House Journal f the pAesent Ses-
sion) ntitled "'Resolution relative oto the amendment
of the

eCamstlttition"—it the Santa resolutien
which was agreed In by a

em- jority of the members
elect' d to each Houle of the lest Legislature —after

having been duly considered and discussed, was this
day agreed to by a majority of tbe °webers elected to

and seising In the Douse of Representatoces of Penn-
sylvania, at its present session, as will pneartly their

antes, given on the final passage of the resolution, as

follows, via—
Those voting In favor of thepa

lion
the. resolu-

tion were, John Ark.., John Allison, Witham !lakes.

Robert Balawlit, David J Rent, Craig Biddle,lereitstali
'hack. John S Bowen. Brindle. Daniel II 1.1

Brower. 31500 11.111.10.0.10110 eeasnit, Ileory

John fs: Coo) mtham. Sylvester Ilritlland.
David, Willians J Dobbins. James P DOWiter. Thomas
Ouncan.Witi WIWI, Wm Espy, lobe cEvans; William
F.vans, Scott Alesander Veatherdames
Flowers. to Fortner. Alexandrr Gibboftiy,
Thomas E Grler,Jeseph E Grittin..looephCutry, Jacob

Ilaiderman, Gem's , 11, Dart, I.Mirrt Hsu, John' Ilas.

Willtnm J Joh. Hoar, Henry Ilnplet,

Lewis Herron'. Washington.1 Jackson.XirhnlasJones,

John W Killinger, Charles E Kinkead. Robert K102.,

'Harrison P Lsird. Pobtrriti t.eer.h. Jonathan D Lem,

Anson Leonard, !arises 1 Lewis, Henry !Rae, Jonas

n srenntnek, John v Mg-Which, M'Cnt-

dy, John NCLanglilin, John M'l.ean, 14.0111.1 Ma -13,

John It Meek, Michael Vyers, John Miller. Joseph ti

Molloy, John D !Sloss's, Wm T Morison, Ezekial Maw-

rv. Edward IN ickleson Jarnli Viniy, Charlea
John B Puckey,„Jossph C Powell. James 1: Meod. Jhnohn

S[they. Lewis Roberts, Samuel Robinson. J
Rothe:ford,. Glenn' W St-oriel& Tfilimas C. Scooter,

WillioniShAffncr,llirhaid t+iiiiplion. Eli Stifer.Williani
Smith, William A Smith.' Daniel

st Smieyser, Vkatles
II elonder.Thomas C Steel, David ward.
Stockwell, Edwin C Tone. Andrew Wade, Robert C
Walker;Thomas W01:011. Sldnry Weil. Hiram A

Damel Zerber and John :3. 11‘'Calmont,
Speaker—Wra s O. •

Those voting against the,passage of the re... Motion

WPM Augustus K Corn) n, David Evana and Jame.

M Pnrier—Nays 3. •..‘ •
tlatract from the Journal' WILLIAM JACK, clerk.

• REDIOITAL OF TEEM
STOVE AND TIN %YAW:DOB:4R:

The Subscriber respectfully informs
his customers and the public in gen-

. evil, that be has removed his Stove
and Tin Ware Manufactory from the
corner of Norwegian & Railroad dm,

lei Centre St., niew doors nhove Market et.. to the
obi stand formerly occupied by Byron Philips, where
he will keepan elegant assortment or 4.

COOKING. PARLOR. OFFICE dr. HALL STOVES,

or the'roost approved patterns and latest styles. which
he will warrant to give satisfaction to the purchaser.

TIN WARE.—IIe hic mist, on hand a large assort-

ment of Tin Ware of Ms own atanufaciute, which lac

will wholesale and retail at less than city prices,

and warranted to he of the best manufacture.
JAPANNED WARE, arc.—ale also keeps on hand

a choice assortment of lion Mare. (limits Ware and

Japanned Ware is every variety, very cheap to suit
the times.

Tin Roofing. Spouting, and all kinds of Sheet lion
Work done to order at the shortest notice, on very
reasonable terms.

t- I particularly invite all persons wanting any
, thing in my line of business. to kiVe me a rail and
examine Wry choice stork of goods. (reline confident
that they can be supplied on 'miter terms than Moe-

' where.

March 3fl,

THE MODERN PULPIT.

Apri 17 1819-Ifl
DisiSMAIVA

JIIQEPFf F- SkIDERS, eIIitGEON DEN FIST.
.11AA removir.d to the. new building in thrt

rear of 'rhos Foster & Co.'s nom and ashoe
-"laillsia Starr, nett door to Esquire! Elnek's office,
East Market street, third door from Centre, upstairs.
where he has (turd up a Iwnd.nmr. (Ate, nullwill he

Pr.liired- to perform Ail operations appertaining to his
prnfr....tiote.

lle has disenv'ered a new preporat ion for destroying
the nerve or 3 tomb, without -pain, PO lila it can he

and will !ma for years.' All operations war.
ranted, and terms low.
-Pottsville, Starch 16, ISSO.

TIOOVER.
13-smo

:...„,--__
srovE DEALT:its, No. 2.39 SIAR- 1'..i--..'1,--'.,...,-.7'. et Street, Philadelphia ,.

----,•..,. 11. gr, W . -amnia inform their friends ,
44.0.41,:--,4,‘-..-. and the public generally, that •thry ,

_

hate taken the ahose store. Valet' C they ,
•. intend keeping a full nod comptete as,

ttOrtntent of the newest styles nod most approved pat-

terns of STOVES, consisting in part as fdlnws :
Weems, Praii.sc Cris. Quincy Air Tight Conk 5 sizes.

Wagur's imprnecil National " .."
" 5."

sot Earie 'Air Tight Cook, 4 "

Anti all the most prominent Stoves in the:-market
together with au extensive assortment orParlnr. Hall

ennrchand Store Stoves. Wood and Coal Air Tight

' Radiators.
the fact Of nur having the most extensive and tie.

, gent assoitment in the market, will make It emphatl-

i tally for the Interest ofthose connected withthetrade

In call and examine the Same. .1 7 Milt SF ULL & WHEELER.
No. 239 Market Street.,near Sixth. Phaloada.,IS dm .

SecretaiVe Office

EMI Filed', March 10.1850.
A. W. BENEDICT, Dep. See'y CommonweailD

- Secretary's Office.
BLINDS AND SECADI23.

W. EP:NAIL, informs his friends and the pnhlit
in general that he continues to manufacture

Venetian Blinds'warranted equal to any In the
at the lowest cash prices. An assortment of Blinds
and shadesalways on hand. at No 347 ItiktEst.,

one door below Tenth. and Nn. 7 ilart's Etairding,

N E. Corner Sixth and Chesnut.
n• Jobbing punctually attended to.,
April 711, IRSO 14-1

Pesos,lnanis as:I do certify that the above and foregoing is *Arne

and correct copy of tile attainal *etiolation of the:Gen-

eral Assembly, entitled -Resolutlnn relative to an

amendment of the Constitution," :Lathe sameremains
oa file In this Miter.

0"..,1 in testimony whereof I ba v .. hereunto so
t, ftny band, and ceased in be affixed the seal or

rrrrraty's Office, at Ilanrishurg,this fift

'merit,' day of Sane, Anon Domint, nue thott,andfish.
hundred and fifty.lilleidELL.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.SMITIM 3301:Yr AND. SIOXII3 STORM.
FREsti towns' or, sTocii vLitif

1.37 Cheap! The Subscriber announces to his
numerous custruneis and. the public, 'that

hasjust received of his Boot •rid Blum
Store, nest door ahnve Geo.%V.Miter's'Store, Centre Street, a fresh supply of

[loots and shoe* or everyTatiely for Ladies, -Misses,
Gentlemen; Children, Miners, ice., fez., all or which
are made up of the best material*, ina neat and dura-

ble mariner, and will be 'odd at rates to suit the times
Always on hand annprily of Trunks, Valises, gateb-

els, &e., which wiitbe sold very cheap. Calland satlify
yourselves. Boots and Shoes made to oft*: ofthe best
muerte!' and also repaired at short notice.
Pottsville. Apr77...21tf. WILLIAM sMTri
June 29, tF.SO, ,263-

•Coach Maker's Reniova •

SILIDSCRIBER IIArltia FIT-
' terl intone of the largest Coach Shops

Inthe State, in Coat-Strect. Pottsville.
Tit "*" Pa. ElPtt in]. 11. Adams & Co.'s Screen

Factory. where his racilltles for manufacturing all
kindsef Ciirri.esa nil Matti Waggons cannot terser..

Parted— bath;'ft practical Mechanic, and having •

number of years' egpertence In the business, he hopes

to give general tratistacties.
All kinds of Carriages and tightlVagona kept on

hand. Abto. second-hand Waeonsofc• -

All repairs neatly done. Marrs from a Jistanco
promptly attended to

June S. ISO

vv. itte—ortrac-,

nt.ANK ROOK. SIANUFACTURER
_ /gip AND STATIONER., 10S Chestnut

street, Philadelphia. Small Profits and
I") Quick Sales. ' The. subscriber 'respect-

fully eolichs vouruttmition bis completeassortment

of Drafting, Drawinfand, Tracing Papers.—Drawing
Pencils, English. GIIIII3II and American, ofthe most

eeleMated manufaciurers,—Water Colors, India Ifik,

etc.—Whaiman'aGemuine Turkey Mill Dr4WingPa-
pers of the follnwing sizes :

Cap, 13 by 164 incase. Demy. 12 by.2o; Medium,

/9 by 23 ; Royal, 19 by 24; Soper Royal, 19 by 27 ;

Elephant, 43 hy 17 ; Atlas. VI hy 33; ImpeII by

Cenrobier.23 by 34; Double Elephant. Vby 40;

Antiquarian, 52 by 31; Emperor. 45 by 60 , Uncle'
, Sim. 45 by 120.

We have also on hand, justreceived, a thick, hea-

vy, well "tined article of American Drawing, Paper,

27 indica ie)widtb ; same as that of Double Elephant,

and in ronfinnous mils of from 75 to 100 pounds.. It

was made to our nWis order, elPreggiF ("0" nwo

'sales, and winch we can warrant fur wasbing or

stretching. to be nearly mina' to, and nt about one-

third the price of the English. I.For sale by the
1-3

ilard
or pound. June , 11351

Dial/sellPatentFlre-Piont Paint.
FROM OHIO.

fr/IE Subsiiibers have Just received a further sup
L ply o.f this similar and valuable substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a brautillii
choolate or broivn, resembling the sand atone now In-use.cand so much admired for the front of buildinga

Its principal ingredients are silica; alumina andpro

tozbie of iron, which In the. opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily acconati for its fire-Proor lialore—the
twoformer ribstrinces being non-condnetort, and the

latteracting as a cement, to hind the whole together

aud make:a firm and durable paint..
_Ear ure it is mixed with Linseed Oil, And applied

with a brush, the same a. ordinary pmat, to wood

iron. tin•
zinc, canvass, patieroie. _lt hardens gratin

ally and becomes lire-proo f. is partl:ularly suita

blar for roofs of buildings, steamboat a r-decks.
railroad bridges, fences, &c. A Roof

steedcoawith' tbe

article b equal to one ofslater ata vast saying Of es
pease.

Specimen" mayboi-seen lathe °Mee if the subset{

berg: HARRISON, BROTHeIRS & Co..
No. 434 South Front F.t., Phtlada,

. - aprll22, 111141t. .• • 174

WIIITABKII3.ORK.• •

• C. AL Du 110171:03MT,'
STIROIIOIIr DENTIST.

133 SPRUCE STREET. ABOVE. FIFTH. ,
rust •natmsla.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citissns of Pottsville
that he to prepared to perform all operations on

the TEETHat short notice. -

TERMS td ODSVATE. ,

' students instructed in all the branches of mechani-
cal and Surgical Dentistry,

January 20.190

Stoves Z Stoves! Stoves! •
TO' TIE UNEViCILMEI) —WE

t 'consider tt our- dui,/ t Inform our
readete that P., I. tail;ECllle lettore
Store.. ts still at No. bit North' Hecon4
:.t..PbEetra, (opposlpt &fount Vernon

mOttee,) where they win &oda large and eineral as-
!Mani of Parlor, Co-thins DU Room !and various

her kinds of Stovrea.uhtch can he Pnechaed at the
shut prices. ,

B.—F. IT. C. Mies Old Stoves in exchange, and
a the Memo. p rice for oldlron
nirost 31,1853

. 4-ly

POTTER'S PATENT OIL CLOVES:
PATENT oiL CLOTHS FUR CAURIAGES. TA

Diem Floors, Stairs. Caps. &e: The subscriber
has an store and is constantir mannfacturing,a corn,
pieta assortme at or these guods,the 9uality,ol which
is unsurpassed. and which he is enabled lo sett- to

dealers at'prites that cannot fall to give satisfaction.
Merchant* at a distillate wishing informatlon con-

cerning price. itc., eau addressTH. •OMAS POTTER.
ifaunGscluret of OilCloths.

133North Third Street. Philadelphia.

'June 13, ISK; 24.3 m_

%54cnt.

BOOES AND STATIONERY:
ior

,64p, ,
-; L. WiOaLt. • •

?' Wholesale and Retail 000E-SELLER
*ad STATIONER. 8 E. Corner of 6th
rind PhalketOts., and an the Itoottstand
W. Cor of 6th and Market Bu., Ehtlada.

RESPECTFULLY cilia the Athenian' of,Nouptry 1
merchants ma. the public generaliy to • hie selection 1
of the omit standard and classidif&wag,that eau be
found Intim market,' at pites that wile defy eighweitiiii.

We have joltredelved froai Eumpe, a 'terra toiler.
non of all and stare* Books, that are aildontoffered
to tbeipubile, to whith he invites the attention of the
mations and the learned. •

'Orden Onusthe Country promptly stteeded to •

' WlrittlApt. '

May dL1950
'lv wild illas'S .SARSAPARIInEVOZEN toot. ft. P. Townsonet's- busses-

-4,1J, /Mollie genuine ankle. just received. and for
Isate by the dozen. at Manuitcturers-Priam. and Alen
try.tha aingls bottle. ' SANNAWS••-•

- . Biddle,. Beeveil b.. Son,'" . •
ernoLtssut AIID RETAIL_..

-13E-DSTEAD 318.2111:1VAGTOUT,
Nos_ 89 4. 91 ST. JOHN STRgET, •

, 'III7IADELTRIA,,
ERE Cabinet Vattern; HotelssedPriTati Ift-Wies

llies can be supplied with Bedsteads'of every
pattern an quality, made In the most fashlmtable and
substantial mantles. :

N. g The patent Sere* Bedstead, rivers superior
article, manufactured as thia estabitshrnent. All lands
f Turtling donistit thsrowe st rates
Msrah 111,

''•-'
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body.back to tbe niain in our rear, who fled
in all directions as he approached.

The sun had.turtir sunk behind thetops of
the trees, it Would very soon be dark, and
the Elephant did not seem much distres.sed.
notwithstanding all belied received. I retal-
teeted that my time was short,.and therefore
at °nee resolved to fife no more from the
'saddle, but to go elese up to him and fire on
font. 'Riding up to hint, I dismounted, and
approached very near..l gave it toltim right
and left in the side of the head, upon which
he made a kmg: and determined chate after ,

me : but I ,tiras now 'very rsrAdess of his '

charges. fort srw That he couldnot overtake
me, and in a twinkling, -I was/loaded, and
*gala approaching. fired sharp right and left
behind his sheulder. Agam be charged with
a terrific trutnpet, which sent " Sunday"
flying through the forest, This was his last
charge. The wounds which he had received
began to tell on hisconstitution, and he now
stood at bay beside a thorny tree, with; the
dogs barking aroundhim. "Thes,e, refreshed
by the evening breeze, and perceiving that it
was nearly over with the Elephant, had once
more come to my assistance. Having load-

-1 ed, I drew near and fired' right ,and left at

his forehead. . Orr receiving these shots, in-
stead of charging, he tossed his trunk up and

i clown, most gratifying tothe hungry natives:

I evincediliat his demise was near.
- Again I loaded, and fired my last shot be-

hind his shoulder; on receiving it, he turned
round the bushy tree beside which he stood,
and I Tart round to giv,e him the other barrel,
but the mighty old monarch of the forest
needed no more : before I could cleir the
bushy tree he fell heavily on his side, and his
spirit had fl ed. My feelings at thisi moment
can only be. understood by a few brother
Nimrodi who have had the good fortune to

enjoy a similar encounter. I never felt so
gratified on any occasion as I did then.

By this time all the natives bad come up:
they were in the highest spirits, and flocked
around, the-Elephant, laughiug and talking
at a rapid :rice. I climbed on to him, and
sat enthroned epon his side. which was as
high as my eyes *hen standing on the
ground. In a few minutes night set in,when
the natives, .having illuminated the jungle
with a score offires. and formed a semi-cir-
cle of bushes to windward, lay down jto rest
without partaking a morsel of food. Numb-
dish° would tiot allow'a man to put an as-
sagai into the Elephant until to-morrow,

and placed twn relays of sentries •to •Ireep
watch 013 either, side of him. My dinner
consisted of a Deuce of flesh from the tem-

irk of the Elephant, which I broiled on the
hot embers. In the conflict I had lost my
shirt, which was reduced to streamers by
the wait-a-bit thorns, and all the clothing
that remained was a pair of buckskin knee-
breeches.—Ciimming s Hunting Adrentures
in South Africa.

Be polite. A clergyman once said ..rt was
beneath the dignity of a Christian to be a
gentleman. His practice was consistent: with
his principle. Rude-in feelings and unculti-
vated in manners, he trampled on all the
civilities of life, and rendered himself almost
universally obnoxious. Though every man
cannot be acquainted with the rules. of highly
refined society, no one is excusable for being
harsh and tilde, and uncivil. He who has a
heart glowing with kindness and good-will
towards his fellow-men, and who 19 guided
in the exercise of these feelings by good
comracn sense, is th. truly polite man. Po-
liteness does not consist in wearing a white
silk glove.and in gracefully fittingyour hat ns

you meet an acquaintance—it doesnot consist
in artificial smiles and' flatteringspeech, but
in sincere and honest desires to promote the
happiness of those around you—in the readi-
ness to sacrifice your own ease and comfort
to the enjoyments of others. The poor ne-
gro women'who found Mungo'Patk perish-
in,g under the palm trees of Africa, ninjwho
led him to their hut. and supplied hint with
food, and lulled him to sleep with their sim-
ple songs, were genuinely polite. They ad-
dressed him in the language of kindness and
sympathy, they jet' him tenderly to their

; home, and did all in their power to revive
his.drooping spirits.

True politeness is •,a virtue of the under-
standing and of the heart. It is not like the
whited sepulchre, or like Sodom's far-famed
frnit. There are no rules for the exercise of
this virtue more correct and definite than
those laid down in. the New' Testament.—
There is no book of politeness comparable
with the Bible. Let us. examipe some of
these directions.

‘, Loin Your enemies, bless:ahem that
corse you. 'do wood to them that hate you.
and pray for them that despitefully use you
and persecute you. See that you love one

Another With' a pure heart fervently. ,Lbve
worketh no ill to his neighbor. 'By love
serve one another. A bbott.

It 'seems to us that theology is:fast falling,
behind the other professions, in regard to thd
character and intelligence demanded m its
professori. Depth, comprehension, a large
knowledge of life, skill indissecting,evidence
and motives., a g,eneral force or being which
never yields to moral or intellectual timidity,
nre not now insisted upon as necessary to the
clergyman. The toleration awarded to feeble
sermons is the sharpest of all silent satires
on the decline of divinity. Forcible men,
men possessing sufficient vigor and vitality
to ..get along, in the World," ru'sh almost
universally into theother professions. Law
and politics, in this country, draw into their
vortex hundreds of scholars whoought to be
preachers of God's word both to law and
politics. 'lf a youth of education does not
evince enough understanding to' sift evidence
or tear awav the defences of a sophism—if
he ladks sulEcient nerve to badger a witness
or aritputate a leg, his parents think him
eminently calculated for that other profession,
whose members are to scatter the reasonings

1 of Hume and -Diderot, "to smite wickedness
in high places, to lay bare thebasensof ac-
credited sins, to brave with Unflinching front
the iipprsion of, the selfish and the strong,
and to dare, if need be, all ,the powers of
earth and hell in the cause of justice and
truth. This; we need not s.rty, is all wiring.'
If the powen of darlinesPiare.strong na.a:l
the strength or bad pasiiii& and sophistical
vices; let. th'em be opposed by men' whose
spirits are of thel•greatest size and divitiest 1mettle;'.' by, int% who have the arm to white
and the brain to know.; by men whose soulscan thread all tliose mazes,of deCeit through
-whieh sin eludes the chase Of the weak in

heart and thestnall hi mind. Without Bice
of character. there can be no force of imlrs•siort.. Words diver gush out with per as-

-1 sive or awful power from a feeble heart.—"E. P. Whipple. • r
LONG SSD SHORT. DAYS..• - - -

Itt,Berlin and London the longest daY ba.s.
sixteen hours and a half; at Stoekholm i, the
longest day has eighteen and . a half hOurs;
at Hamburg, the longest tray has seventeen
hours, and the shortestseven ; at st. Peters,
burg; the longest day has nineteen,' and the
shortesrfive hours ;• at -Tornea,' in Finland,
the longest day his twentv-one hours and a
Half. and 'the shartest twohours and a half;
at •Wandtrhus'Norway,, the day lasts
frotn the 2lst 'of May to the 22d of Juli.
-without interruptionr• and at Spitsbergen,
the longest day is three 'di:lathsands half. '

L •
_

.11:7,11.1:Moder,n Partwice, . defined at
being,a .tfulminated enlaigernent, ofelonga.
ted'veinrity." ' ' '
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Elomcstic Sffairs.
HOW TO BRING ABOUT GENERAL

' 'ELL IaRALTR.

If you wish to have a 'thorough unhealthy
bed-ruom; these:are the precatttfons yrou
should take. Fasten a chinfney board against
the fire-place, so as to prevent foul air from
enaping in the night. .You will, or course,
have no hole through thewall intothe chith-
ney and no sane man, in the nigbt season,
would have a door or window open. Use 130
perforated zinc in panelling ; especially avoid
it in small bed-rooms. So you will get a
room full of bad air. But in the.same room
there is bad, worse, and tiorst : ye& object
isto have-the worstairpassible. Suffocating '
machines are made by everyi upholsterer :

attach ,one to your bed: it is an apparatus of
poles, rings, and curtains.. 133 e drawing-your
curtains around you before You sleep, you
ensure to` yourself a condensed body of foul
air over lour person. This poison vapour
bath you will find to be most efficient wheu
it is made of any thick material. s

There being transpiration through the skin,
it would not be a bad idea to seewhether this I
eannOthe in some way hindered. The Popu-
lar method will do very, well: smother the
flesh as much as possible in feathers. The
feathers retain all heat aboutyour hotly, and
stifle the skin so, far effectually that you
awake in the morning pervadedby a sense of
languor, which must be very agreeable to a
person who has it in his miud to be unhealthy.
In order to keep a check upon exhalation about
your head (which otherwise might have too

mush the way; of dature.) put on a stout,
elosely-woven night-cap. People who are at
Ahe height ofcleverness in this respect, sleep
with their beads under the bed-cloilks. Take
no rest on a hair-mattress : it is elastic and
pleasant, certainly, but it does not encase the
body. and, therefore, you run a risk of not ,
awaking languid.

Never wash when you go tobed :-. you are
oot going to see anybody, and. therefore, I
there can be no use in washing. In the root-- I
ning, wet 130 more skin than you absolutely
must—that is to say, no more than your

neizhbom will see during the day—the face
and hands. So much you may do with tole-
rably good will, since It is the other port of
the surface of the body, more covered and
more impeded in the full discharge of its
functions which hos rather the more need of
ablution : it is, therefore, fortunate that you

can leave that other part unwashed. . live
minutes of sponging attlyubbiug over the
wholebody in the inord „would tend to in-
vigorate ihe, system, and would send you
with a cheerful Blow tothe day's business or
-pleasure. Avoid it by all means, if you de-
"sire to be unhealthy.

Do not forget that, although you must un-
fortunately apply water•to your face, you can
find warrant custom to excuse you from
annoying it with soap.; and for the water

I again, you are at liberty to take vengeance
bv•obtaining compensation damages out of
that part of your head which thehaircovers.
Never wash it ; soil it---clog, it with oil or

I lard—either of which will answer your pur-
pose, as either will keep out air as well as
water, and promote the growth of a thick
morion of scurf. Lard in the bed-room is
called bear's grease. In connection with its
virtue in promoting growthof hair, there is
a tale winch I believe to be no fiction—not
the old and pmfane jest of the roan who
rubbed a deal box with it over night, and
found a hair-trunk in the morning. It is
said that the first adventurer who advertised
bear's grease for sale appended to the lauda-
tion of its efficacy a nota bene, that gentle-
men, afier applying it, should wash the palms
of their hoods, otherwise the hair would
sprout thence also. I admire that specula-
tor, grimly Quirk at , the expense both of
himself and of his customers. He jested at

his own pretensions, and declared, by an ob-
lique hint, that he did not look for friends
among the scrupulously clean.

' Tooth-powder is necessary to the bed-
room. Healthy stomachs will make heal-
thy teeth, and then a- tooth-hrush and a lit-
Ale water may suffice to keep them clean.—
But healthy stomachsalso make coarse con-
stitutions. It is vexatious that our teeth rot

when we vitiate the fluid that surrounds
them. As gentlemen and ladies, we desire ,
,good teeth ; they must be scoured and
hearth4toned.

Of course. as you do not cleanse your bo-
dy daily, so you will not show favor to your
feet. Keep up a due distinction between the
tipper and lower members. When a German IPrince-wae told confidently that he had dirty
hands; he replied, with the liveliness orcon-
spious triumph, Acb, do you call dat dir-
ty "t Vou should see my tom" Some peo-
ple wash them once in every month—that
will do very well—or once e year, it matters I
little which. In what washing Nou find ,
p,urser li unable- to omit, use only the finest

those which inflict leasariction on
the skin.

Having made the.selrrongements for your-
self, take tare that they are adhered to, as
far as may be convenient, throuabout your
household.

Here and there put eumerons sleepers in-
to a single room: this is a good thing for
children, ifyeti require- to blanch them By
a little perseverauce. also, in this way,when
von have too large a family, You cen reduce I
it easily. By,all means let n'bolay have foill
air, not only by the use ofsuffocative armor-
01UP. but le; causing it to stele,p where there
ire four or live others in a Well-closed room.

So much is due to the maintenance of our
orthodox rate of infant mortality.

Let us otlmire, lastly, the econotity oftime
in great men who have allowed themselves
ekly four, five, of six hours for sleep. It
may .be true thatthey would have lived long-
er had they always paid themselves a fair
night's quiet 'for a fair day's .work-: they
would have lived longer. bur they would not
have sd fast. It is essential to live fast
in this busy world, Moreover, there :is a
superstitious reverence for early rising,•as a
Orme by itself; which we shall do well to
acquire. Let sanatory men say, Roost
with the lark, if you propose to rise with
her." 'Nonsense. 'No civilized man can go
to bedpitch earlier than midnight; but eve-
ry man of business must be up betimes: Idle,
happy pen*, on the other hand, they . to;
whom life is useless, prudently remain fu
mine, ten, or even a dozen of hours in bed.
Snug in their corner, they are the way of
nobody except thehousemaid. •

Pcnciti~tg~►
'TWas not the air, -Was not the words,.
But that deep,magic in the chord*
And. in the lips that gave such power

music knew not till that hour.
—Llifoore

rirrealortsy.—
it is the green-eyed monster, which dotb mock
TheMeat it feeds on : That cuckold lives in oliss,
Who. certain of his fate, loves riot, his wronger;
But, 0, what damned minutes tellS he,o'er,
Who dotes, yet doubts, suspectsorct stronglalooes

—tralgo•

drittary's Breast.--r '
Some say. that Mary's breast is steel—

The tying rascals have forgottep
That bosoms now have ceased uf(f_ftl,

: And why ?. became they 're exade of cotton

rr-i'ciking• —• •
Good night;igo9d 1. parting .is +web :sweat aiir

raw. •

That/ tbnii ray good night, till it be
diet

morrow.
• • t-Vi.

But och ! mankind am wee weak, • ~

, • Aril little ta trusted;..
j, useittbe vniv'fiag balance Pl,takerrarely right aditated.
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(Prom the St. LOuts Resell
TIM GOBLIN TBLEBNAPIL

When first the Lightning's stylus utised
Its characters orwonder,

We stood amazedas folks convasedi
• A thousand miles asunder '

•

But what are lightnings mitsasgei
FromBuffalo to Natchez,

Corepared to news from Kingdoin•Cciner
By undergroimd despatches. • •

The goblin telegraph's at work! •
A hollow kind of rapping

As if the ghosts of public:m:lf
Wereempty barrels tapping,•

Is heard hi old Connecticut—
Perhaps for ber demerit's,

In showing; by herlieence laW;
Antipathy to spirits. .

But no--that rennet be thecause:
For in qur western cities,

The operators down below
- Azisothering the committees:-
And unbelief, however bold,

To superstition truckles;
As glfosts their strong =pre-talons maa.tteWith telegraphic knneklee:

Some sneering editorst at Brat • ,
Deemed these reveallngs fables,

But when they went to Rochester,
The spectres turned the tsbles,

Some Mtnari froM Heaven werersamt;
- Andsorne from regions wrist:titer,

And lately sundry knocks were heard
' ?rote knoz,•thq great reformer:

The apostolic hierarchy
lias -e made new reeelntionia.• -

And etiMmalsRave got mixed-ni
In„saintly conversations.;

And simdry sinners down below,
As questioners and repliers,

gave proved themselves Jana douto to he
The most consummate liars.

,

'Brhere it will stop, Heaven only knows--
The lines are fact extending, ,

.And inemages.both east and west
The spirit world sendinik. ✓

'Twas 01:1CP said "dead Men tell no tales,"
But now tt murdered num, air, •

ft• a.ked who knocked him on the head,
Knocks back the name_itinn.wer.

AN ARAB TENT SCENE.

The following,,we extract front .Urquert'i

eTravels in Spain and Morocco, a work re-

cently published by. Harper and Brothers :

The chief lady of the donor was busy for
ceremony ; she left that department for her
husband. -She was first Lieuteoant. But,
one evening, ns •we were returning . 6 'the
douar, she signi fied that she had §Orneibing
to say, and conducting me into the feral
made me sit down, and sitting hertelfopps:o:.
site, said—"Cbristian, since the Wires nod
daughters of your country's shieks neither
cook nor weave, nor make butter, nor look.
after the guests, or sheep, what dothey do?"
Having already avowgd that the greatest

shiek in the EngliSh country had not in his
tent, or in his house, a spindle or loom,I ex.;
plained how OW ladies occupied themselves,-
She shook her head. aud said—"lt is not

good;" but added, after a pause. "Are yon{:
women happier than we?" I answered!,

"Neither or you would take the life of the
other ; but.; when I tell my countrywomen •
about you, they will not Say "It is nett good
—"Cliristiaa,'' she said, "what will you Eel)

,of me?" II answered, "I Will say that I
have seen the wife of an Arab shiek, and
the mistress of an Arab tent, such as we
read of in the Writings of old; sack as are
the models held up to our yOung maidens;
such,as we Itsten to only in slings, or see ro,,
dreams." • idHad a voice spoken from earth, con
not have been more startled. It was nature-
saying to art—what is thy worth I—W ha'it
do we know of the happiness and the .u:es
that belong to the drUdgeries of life? Otir
harvest is of the briars and thorns of ti spirit
uneasy and overwrought. Here are tIP.
changes in progress--no revolutions that
thrtatteu—no theories atwar—noclasses that
hate—and why ? . The household worlts.—
There is no subdivision of labor—the house,
told, not the man, is the mint of the State.

110tSE.HOltp ATANAGEIIENT:
The prosperity, happiness, and reputation

of a family depend, in a very great measure,-
on, the judicious and prudential management ,
of -The household department. With econo./
my and skill, a family may be made coat--
fortable, happy, and resptmable with oni,
half the expense on the part of the husband
that is required with the extraVaganee and
mismanagement that prevail in sontelami-
lies. This will Make all the difference be- ,
tween prosperity and the accumulation of a_
'Competency, and a failure end want.

This shows the importance of a woman's
influence: and she .has not this influence -
merely on the comfort of the family, and its
prosperity, so essential to its well-being, hitt
her influence is equally great in'cling the'tai
infant and youthful mind to,virtui and learn;
ing, and rendering the subjects „under her
care an ornament and blessing in the com- •
munity, and a credit ,to- themselves and
parents. 4,

Strict economy and skillful management
,while-, they contribute to Me- lequirementi
preparation, and the arrangement of those
possessions that are essential to independence,
and happiness, exercise a wholesome dtsciz
pline over both body and mind, laying a

foundation fur health, strength, and those
principles which insure present comfort and •
satisfaction, and a well founded hope for fu-
ture prosperity. i4o Vt,ornan Should think of
taking charge ofa family without being well
versed in her profession, so as to act upon
her best principles and practice is a skillful

-manner. Science and skill are as important
in thekitchen risNu the farm, and the one is
no more disreputable, diffiCtilt, or unpleasant
to a woman. than the other to a coati. 1

• Every person should endeavor to excel in
his or her avocation, and consider nothing,
however, minute, as unworthy of attention:
No person, who is not skilled in domestic af,
fairs, should ever have a family subjected to

her management or ne,glect.--Z.Labor is the
necessary lot of all annual Wings through-
outlureatton, and it is essential to health and
happiness.

'

iro itnie. noire.
Never marry a girywho is fond of being

always in the streetr—who is fond of run-
ning tonight-gatherings—who bas a jewelled
hand and an empty liesd—who will see her
mother work and toil while she lays abed
and reads novels; or feigns sickness—who is
ashamed. of her own mother because she
dresses plain. never learned grammar, of
was not accustomed to the etiquette of the
drawing-room—who is always complaining •
that she cannot get money enough to dress
tike Miss So-and:so, or to go to parties- like
bliss Sticlpa-one,—who wears her shoes
slipshod, or has a hole in the heel of he(
stocking, because she is too lazy to mend in

IShould you net such a one, depend upon it
you will have a dirty, uotidy,-iserable
hoine and life of it. Von will be kept poor
all your life. But the kind. affeetionattii
tifly girl, wno helps her mother, and who is
aftvays ready and'anxious to accommodate'
mother,•father, brothers anti sisters ; who its
kind to the poor, who dresses neatly and'ao
cording to her means ;, who is always cheer-
ful and fond of accommodating others, yott
may marry : and it you get such a treasure

your home will be a paradise. "Boys, do
,

,you hear that'." -- ,

INFLvgarcit OF DRESS.

An eminent lead' judgeand n pre-eminent
judge of human nature.observes: “It is art
observation I have :4)ways made, that dress
has a moral effect tipk. the coaduCtof 'man. •
kind,. Let any gentleman find himself witl4
dirty boots, oldsurtouti soiled neck-cloth', and
a genera( negligence of dress, he will in all
probability find a corresponding•disposition to
negligence ofaddress. He may cn dirabille;
curse and swear, speak •roughlY, and think
coarsely; but put the- same man into full
dress, and he will feel himself quite anothet'
person. To,use the haguitge of , the black-
guard, would then be out of character ; be
will talk smoothly, affect politentss, ..if he
has it not," pique himself upon good man=
nets, and respect the • women's nor will' the
spell subside, untiLteturning home, the old
surtout, the heedless slippers,:trith other slo-
venly ttimendages, make hitni lose at;ttin his
brief consciousnem of being a gentleman.

• _

lt ,Was a golden query, of DTI Franklin
in answer to one of the importune letters (111

Thos. Paine, ”Jf men are F.O wicked with
religion; what would !hey be without it 1"

Olg-Be not detailed 4-appearances. Lord
Byiron said : ,T,never judgefrom manners,

forl once had ray pocket picked by one of
the'civilest gentleman 1 'evermet with ; and
ono of,the mildest men lever , saw" was Ali
Pacha.
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